
leave the bond still liable for $40,
I J)AILY OBSEEVER.g courage it. It is now c8tablisbed;ott:
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,S, Proprietor.

letter oatf ftesbi'r t at jr'

T
" ln pqthrL.xlunipweM.xepliibrf6h,t

-- ablelMoistfOfelvtirom the' pea qf thej9f9Mfkf He! lel,s
in a very graphuiand interestingman- -

now
theatn outii

of feVctf'featJOOrard. within the past
7 few&ftpplrto WfSXm
. the Treaswerj&fTthe county, and I offer

hinii bibf 'of ali?anl9t;'Vaiued
at $5000, 40Jiecyp io , him fop said
axes;7Xee himself,1 who is insolvent,

.. J?jplt6lTents being qn jMag- -

hih'U6ikl;'vand how he (Magnin)

.... r . i - m i

E--i GQ u I ffr

didWith all the righteous indignfetion
of an .honest iman.spurn- - said tffer,
which, ponsideriog that Magnih is--

Repiiblica h, j is quite , rem arkablei as

t.
h 'twj 8gItfifoii .to the iuind8 of those

"t . , okifogies wbo still- - hHve some confi
defied "ini' tt'akinav' '.We' cannot say

;qjfiqwihatlt honor and honesty has
" ''fl.dtnifted from the Badical household
;!1,;;:itbV;;-- : :v ;. .,, -

Lee's- - object, in offering to ' bribe
1 honest tragpin was. that be might re

PARK'S BUILDING, 23 TRYON STREET.
- CHARLOTTE, N. C. ,v,m

. . j s

-- establish his elegibility to the offipe of
"Sheriff, to which, by his own aca".of
fiaud and corruption, he has been ren-

dered ineligible by the Statutes,' of the
JStaleJsr:ii- :

The Raleigh Sentinel makes these re--
m arks dn the f8ul)ect 'v

Thecityis-nira:great;8tate;o- f t.' citenfeove'r this attempt it bVibery
'ahjrf-fWiraW- see xip treason dii lin--
deVJfcXCiWment on the subject- -. More

READ, READ,
GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,
. r;(pndo rraooa aaaionbene' pave

been announced in the Sentinel tor the
.last, 0Ve'yftrtVad It created" y tile or

. no. sensation We think Timothy will
.. not lose a. .single friend7 by having

MADE

Pare White Lead Linseed Oil and

Head the kolloWixg testimonials

fin frmpnannuT onE HOUR
... irter r Ua thto adTnttenni m4 4m;m

Bwrrsa with rant. ..vJ-ir'

Lti)atinManil.t op lbMMtxcraeiaUBf mIm. alla--caw mcmimn, wiMthar of tbonir. Ktntnaeh. Bow la. otlwr fUadr naaa, ky
V ill

urnoiioii rvnroTxs
tlM

Keuralsic,jMr UMntel with dioaM bat mffr.
rreoa.

IirfLAJIJIATloS OF fHB BOWBlV "

BI
The MPBllcation of the Ready SeUeftoth nrtar
TWeMrrona In Vntf A in mliUr aT wilw will in

rommfnt wrCRlMTirt8M8, SOCa STOMACH.
HKARTBCRW, KICK BRADACHB, DURRHOXa!

TrmreUr thoaM always carry a bottw f SaUU

uity i'TktM la
n4ial atljt)wwidthtwtU.w rvra an

D--
JUC

6TBONQ A!TI) TURK RTCH-,00-IH-

OF FX.BSH AND WEIOHTotl SEK AJTD
BEAUTirifb COKPLKXIO WkOURW) tO ALL.

DR.,D WAY'S
r 'Sampalto Resolvent

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIED.
HAS MADE THE H08T ASTONTSBINO CURES. SO

DICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES, THE
ODT UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE

OP THIS TBULT WONDERFUL XKDICINK.

iis; SeSlfflPelt
at fti ARA1AtITT,T.TAW arT

JlftMlliillMil. iUMinwH llirf 1ImA u-- m f--k
Ml aihUf Fluid and iHtftea of tha inMni fh inr itft is. iut 11 repam mo wn ai lun voaj wiin new I

oand materlaL FcroluU, BVpbills. ConsdmaUMi.
Olaitdqlar dineaM, Ulcera In tha tltrMt, Mouth. tfl
mora. Nodeaia insuiamuana otner fthesysteri
(kiNyea,-StrAraa- a discharges from til Eva. an
rbAWorat forms Skin diseases, Eropttoaa, Fete
nnrea, nraia neaa, Aing norm, oan ivDum, jsrynpeuwi
Acae, Black Spots, Worms in toe Flaaa, Taraora, Can-
cers In the Womb, and all weakening; and painful

Nlfrat Sweats, Loan of Sperm and all wastes of
the life principle, are within the cnralire ranee of this

rpf-Mta- rn unemistrr, and a raw days' nw wl.l
fersun nsins; mor euner ei ias iorm or
Jant imhm ,a mm tlMhm.

Tf tha naiiAnt- - dailv har.otninff rednd 1T fha wntH
and decmpoaitioa that iaeomiaaally praereseins;,

arrestina' tbe.se wastes, and repairs the name
-- 'with new nalerial made from Iiealthy blood and this
Tni 8ARSAPARILLUN will and doea seen re a euro

la certain; for wlieu once this remedy commence Its
work of purification, aud succeeds in diminishing the
loss of wastes, its repairs will be ranid. and every day

hiariiarfgntwtiitwrmranflatrnngf r
-- Wd4iii4lletaBitkatofeii4Tud flesh

ana weight increasing.
Not only does the BsmsaPAmuiAar Bbsoltkht excel

all known remedial agents In thecure of Chronic. Scro- -
hfnioaa,-OnasVatkma- U aoU sua diseases; bat it is the
J onirposftiYe-cujeer- 1

Kidney B Bladder Complaittfs,
. Urinarsuand Wob diseases. Cjrayel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Stuppayef Water. IncOnUoeneejaf XTrine, Brif ht'sDU-rtL- e.

'AiMnlherla, and in tf Wae where there are
brick-dus- t deposits, or the water ia thick, cloudy, mixed
with sBHstance like the white of an egg, orthreade like
white silk, or there ia a morbid, dark, bilious appear
aamtUMMJiV yuue-au- st aeposics, ana wnen mere
abrickliir, Durdiuc sensation when passing water, ana
pain ia tae nuu ui tne uaca ana aionf tna Loins.

Tumor of. 12 Tears' Growth

j ,v. W ii Zkl h' l it l SV i H A W U 1 Ws

r cr pR- - RADVAY'S
PeitPiiripito

sravti
Llvar. Bowels. Kidnera. Bladder. Merroua Diseases.
Headache, Constipation, CostiTSBess, Indigestion, fin.

BiHosamees, BiHona Fa--sr Imdaaimattoti M thefilpm, tfllea, nd aa .Derangements, of .toe Internal
Tiscers," Warranted to effect at postctre emre. ' Paralr
sgambleynwimiiHtiyiittCTia

A fewoaeaof BADWAT8 PILLS wffl frMtnbis.
tem fromall the above named d Isordaa frioe, ntspr Bns. SOLD BT DKUOOISTS.
-- READ "FAL8S. AJD TUB,P, Fend latter
lump; to BAD W AT Mo. B arras St, Veer
rcrt.ijnfbrinattosi wsrthift waiai1a5ll h sent iron.

j ' s-- -

PQ.U ND !

riAtafcl

White HoMse, .

1U4 us

Washinen.aTl 1;

1 $3509QQO66o
white ksttTOfif'r '

All the Money Can oeBIade
J feM0- M Ifo calling Q

-- " "M'fol. iffifrr
who is selling off aU of bis fine GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, CLOCX--S juid . JEW- -

SlLVERr!lwi--iTEB'5l'AR- E,

SPECTACLES. tpjpnBpare for a splendid
FALL STOCK!'
Those Whe-- WaBt Barnlnfe ' Come a4.jrfJjtJs.,W mtAt-'d- 9. Mt:r. ' J

i - u- iv'?ti( it pe .wie?.- - 'f ft iws wm"
At this establishment we call Brs-- s,

JJroM. ancrGold, (??:' Everything warrant-e- d

as repreeenteo.
The highest price paid fo. old tjold

wdWef';l!VT'. T'u'lT U

'.tTr TpiorMrflre-paire- d

and warranted for 12 toonths afr' '

' j.fi. stJTi:irs.1f
rr. - Carolina Jewelry, HfMM.

;. s ftts sOttriotte sKllC.

ap!24

THKi

JawV:seW?Be!.K:-:- -
. - 'sf t JJ' .... '

BEAUFORT;. C.
T EWODELTjElJ and rettedTty'-ftrpresen- t

i.v owner R D Graham Esq of Mecklen- -

Dorf,isoiejror we season 01 xo,-u- ut -

New managenrent.

Fito.irrlitci''. rait ocBAW.

erJDri naiPeeekfl5JM., Two
WMkTt&tW. Tnree Weeks r35M;, Four
Weeks 143,00. Calendar Month 45,00.

irtrtttor Teserve hvkU
I be right to refnse aocommodatioiis Pr-ti- e

tinabl to furnish sattsfaetory-eviden- ee

of jgood ehartwterr'iOr;'irbose i WMpftnisWy

From Prof W Q Simmona, Wake
Wakk

Mr C P Knight Dear Sir; We have for

toucbers.l This propd8itioi w.as made
tone byJifWXJatlipgijijember of the
barpfthTsCilyo.d agreed to by T.F.
Lee. i jBfiruied, my oath Of office, to
equugmeiqjiMTOitne voucnerawex
ofthei (Bpirdjbf yommissioners and
iaV4 them cancelled, which has been
Ifi: frisal to do that iohT

thought woutdC satisfy Lee that I was
not for sale ; but I have been approach
ed again, and the terms and conditions
ofjthia .last scheme. wereaa follawa-- :
A --few eek-gDr-ir- iy pTopeTty near I

the old fair erouirda fWaiacildhri'
mortgage 01 i,ug uuuipg puu
Asaeeiation. '! had-frppeda- trit

would realize what it hadjepst me, as
that would have enabled hie to square
jttpall my. matters. Thproperty has

tbe-qta- Ijst at i,5Q0 j;-i- t wasaold for
2,009 w i; ich does; not pay off the no ort

.With a lafgefamUy deperident tipon
m'e Tor'sUppor a de- -

nressnic eflect upon me. and 1 have
becnv and ' am bow; lh a great deal of
trouuie. s' ujjb Kiieff" mis, arm niuugui
that ! to xtf icate ? myself 5rie: way

. . ..1 t 1 T f 1! i ?
cnat po89UMy; wpmaroe ; wminc ip.iu-- .
volve myselt i.u,,. another ,s bet that on
Monday last.he met me on the street
and told me JtcC.rgp 4a his, offipe and
wait for him, that he wanted to see
me. I did so- and-waite- awhile, arid
was abott to leave th'6 tcourthousP
when he came. ri-W- e wentinto hla of
fice, he locking the door on the inside,
wnen ne maue an oner 10 me 10 we
effect that if Iwpuld give him a receipt
in full for the county taxes due. from
him that he. Mri Hat line. Mr. rJuntm?
and Mr. Mordecai would arrange it so
that my wife should have a deed in

br thr property formerly
owned byn myself r th at Mr. Gatling
would see to it as a lawyer : that no
harm should come to me of it; that I
might as well do it ; that I was behind

1 1.1 ' T 1 1 1 Jauyuow, ana mat 1 wouiOi ne; icursea
and abused as much about a small
amount as I would about a large one ;

that lie would use his influence to
have me appointed Chief of Police in
case King was dismissed; that a judg
ment . could not be obtained against
me.untii spring.term, and by that time
the whole thing could be arranged ;
that he was making arrangements to
pay off the tOOO still due' the" State.
and he could get the Legislature tq re-
lieve"' him of thief penalties, amounting
to $2)00; " tbatif he could go to the
new uoartl . of Commissioners: wpen
they met; with rnv receipt in full, 1 he
could keep the office of .sheriff or the
next term in spite 6r everything, &c,
so. t nsKea mm aia ne suppose a re-
ceipt of mine would bp valid, when
nicfe waa an oruer on me miuuiea .01
the - Commissioners, which order he
himself liad urged the Board to pass
which forbid; him- - or.Bunting from
Pymg over-anythi- ng to iue. lie re-plie- d.

,"Ohl damn that: date the re
ceipt back of that!"

He urged me and beeced me to do
what he wished, and desired me totee
Mr. GatHnKthe lawyer, rieht away.
I did not'do sd& but'went back to my .

store, on Wilmington street, where . Ii
was getting reedy to open. The next
day (Tuesday) Lee sent for me again.
1 did not go ; but late in the day I met
him. and he urged me to go and see
MrGathpg i A djid.ao ,1 told .Mr. G.
that I came at the instance of Sheriff
Lee, and he entered at once into con-
versation with me about the proposit-
ion, as made j by Lee ; said that he
would engage io purchase the proper-
ty from the Building and Loan Associ-
ation and would make a deed in fee-simp- le

for the same to my wife ; that
he would makp !! arrangements with
her, and I would not be known in the
matter at all. That he had understood
that I was short, in my accounts as
Treasurer, and said, you know the old
saying "that yon might' as well be
hung for a Hhegp as a lamb." Mr. G.
said to me that he had control of Lee's
property, thai he thought it would
eventually bring enough to pay out.
lhat 1 could look into the matter, but
what W8s done must be done quickly.
That he would see about cettine the
property, &c. He said that what Lee
wanted rne to do was plain enough,
and it was best not to say too much
about it. j

'

On that same day: I aW a friend,
Mr.. John Nichols, and related to him
the whole matter ; the day following, I
told Col. Shaffer, one of my bondsmen,
and have since spoken to several other
friends about it, but. have not spoken
to Lee or Mr.tJatling about it, Lee
has sent for me to come arid see him
several times in the last day or two,
but I have not seen fit to do so. '

I had no desire to injure any one by'
giving publicity to these not very
pleasant facta, but it having leaked out,
it becomes my duty as a public officer
and a citizen Jof Wakp, to t give to my
fellow-citizei- is a ful,l account afall that
I know in the premises.. I have done
simply what-- I considered to. be my
duty, a'duty that I owe. riot only to
the citizens of Wake, that I owe to
myself, my vj;ife, tny children and my
friends. 'Asa public officer 5 ! have
tried to do right, and have not hesitat
ed to denouncer wrong in others, for --I
am one of .those Republicans who be-

lieve that, to be a Kepublican does pot
necessitate he 'cloaking .pver, the
wrongs done by Republican officjalsi ;

- - Hespectfully, I

Sept. 7, 1874. Albert Magkin.

' The following card 18 answered ' by
the statement of Mr. Magriiri above,
and neexI Tio comment iit'ouf hands :

f'.;f; .;RAXEiGii,3TCn,ept. 7thr1874. i.

iUor oJthe'Jfaily.Newar j ,
-

Sib, rWe' have seen,.. with surprise,
in your paper of the 6th inst.. an arti"
cle headed, g "An Attempt to Bribe--

jruoy.o Kjjjicer; lp w 11 icn ,is r iuuuu vua
folio wirigparagraph : , 'V .,'
a "We are also relrably informed., that
Sheriff v Led ; niade a "prdpositibo; 'a
second time, when he was accdhipani-e- d

by ,i mem ber of the bar of this city
who added hit exertion to induce Mr.
Magm n to accept .the' bribe and giVe
the lying arid fraudulent Teceipt"'
4tWe are the retained, counsel for Mr.

Lee in the contested election case for
the office ojfSheriff, and (wen each fr
nimBeii, aenies, any anowieage iai
Bucn. oraoe .was evei; uuereu, uirecji ir
iftdirectly.Nbr Waa ever advised or sng--

i Wd:tlierefore, require 'that-thcraid-

paragraph jbe withdrawn, 'di' that" thje
hargft be ni ade: s pecifi c, in' yon r iielxt- -

jsaue, py giving wiesjiaiDe ortrie'Attor

J: &. Batchelor, .. t Tf;Z. Deveeeux,

K. ll BaxJ tEi ' R? C- - UhttOZt . i

nthe NeVk JTmiko'f Sept. 4
it) articled

nireiDtiotmcPice .wa:
COD. kSioUBoBideaEh

Xir ,1 NCi r f )ia11 nnnn t.Vio oventjl

that now take place in South Carolina
and MisRissinci. the riots in Kentucky,
the threat ofcivil war North Carolina,
IheTeverisa movement oi me popular
heart in Arkansas, for they indicate
now what they have indicated at any
InifiBttltieTtliBwaT;

We regret .to see the aKentfdifrt ling
into sojgropa an error relative to Nor
Carolina;' ItHs-clearlyra- error, as-w- e

do "not believe theRH w'o Id manu-
facture ft statement of : that- - kinJ. to
serve any purpose. ' '!'

' v'

Tli ere are no th rents of ci vi (;War ' iriT
forth Carolina. The'staiement inr the j

Herald is an cntire juistake
Perfect peace' reigns between the

races in this State. Nol disturbances
bf any-kin-

d "baFte' occurr.'reicently in
all our borders. rWe have Ward of n o

aptof intimidation, , ho ; pojijticat dis- -

jturbance, no niurderiiorn.even. assault
for opinionla aakfino atrocities by dis-

guised m en, riot a case of lynching, riot
an 'act of resistancc tb lawfuV author
ity,1 not a word Of rebetlioh, nbf a note
of civil war, not the lifting of even so
much as the fittW finger aginst the
United States flag. : .

Universal calm reigns oyer5our Tapd

from the mountain to tb seaboard.
There is perfect peace even in those
counties of the eastern part of the
State, where - the negroes have, com- -

1 ' 1 'A ' Li;. " lue-- l
,1 ''rnipiete control oi puouc annus. iub

is no uostility Dei ween ine ; races;
nothing under the sun that looks like
'civil war" or a war of races.. The
public was never more peaceful ana
law-abidi- ng than at present. a

The friendly feeling existing between
the whites and blacks in this State was
strikingly exhibited in the recent elec
tions. On the 6th of August the two
races came itogetber face to face, at
the ballot box, "after' an: exciting
paign; and ifrthere was a disturbance
at the polls anywhere in all the length
and breadth .of the State worthy of
note, we know nothing f it. It wsis

a singularly Qtiiet Election. A more
peaceful oiie' never took'pl ace ill' New
York State " .',-- -

Statements about civil war in Kbrfh
Carolina, or threats of civil war; a war
of races, or . indications u( a war ' of
races; acts of Ku Kluxism, or the ex
istence of Ku Kjux Klaos, are founded
in error, or are deliberate and malici
ous falsehoods.

From the Raleigh News, 7th inst.
THE LEE BRIBE CASE.

Editor JiaJeiah New :' Your issue: of
ounuay wum ww an nrtium
under the head of Corruption in High
Flaces, in which my name occupies
a prominent position, and after going
over the, matter of the; errorv in the
vote for sheriff.you come to that point
wherein you charge upon Timothy F.
Iec that he has attempted to bribe
rne to do au unlawful act as Treasurer
of the county, and you conclude by
calling on me to rise and explain.
As a public journalist you have aright
to make the demand. I cannot see
what right I have to refuse to make a
full expose of an attempted transaction
which, if it had been carried, out
would have put to blush all other bri
bery and corruption that I have ever
read of-- Happily for myself and the
tax-paye- rs of Wake, 1 have still left
me one thing that a sheriff canpot
levy upon that is a clear conscience
No mortgage on that yet. Mr. Editor,
i am cailea upon to explain ; to do so
I must go back to the beginning in or
der that the matter may be rightly jun
derstood, and I must also explain my
own financial embarrassments, for you
iuust;.know .that, in turning over my
books as Treasurer I will be short.
Tbia fact is known to ray . bondsmen
Arid "my friends. One year aeo I was
appomiea county xreasarer, ana en
tered upon the amies of the office. hav
ing some pnvate 'debta that were em
barrassing me. I made a calculation
of what my commissions as.Treasiirer
would amount' to, and anticipated
those-comiriiigio- ris by drawing from
moueya r in my handi, 5 With thismony IJ)dit off the debts spoken of.
During tha year X took up orders on
the coufltv t4heV reouest of Lee.
These oraers I jpaid out of funds not
belonging to the general ' fund, under
promise' of Lee .that he would pay over
pome money? on the general fund.lso
tnar 1 ccruid, replace it ; , th" he did
not dd.: 'So that I was coriipelledito
Bell these same orders that L took lip
to accommodate Lee, and sell themJat
a discount of from 25 to 33J per ' cerit.
Now,"as-Bb,qrifri,- ee ha8 not settled bis
taxes lWthryeaf,.l873. hut little nasrf- -
es tbf-pugi- i tny hands as,Treasurerfand

nut ciimiou ,vu iub commisBiOTisthat I have already usedJ V. Therefore,
I tiWill.not bet able to settle in full lat
present. Briefly I have explained my
position. .;: VI - ,

JNow p tbe. atlf hi pted; bribery. The
first attempt waff made several month
agdaiSd.happeoed in this wiee 1 , Ac-
cording tpklawthe sherih: should have
jelled m fulT m jFebruary,laet;.owihg
to, the panicz&a, the Board iof JCom-missjooe- rs

extended hii time Of settle-jne-nt

to the firstTlHaj',' upon crth4-fion.-howeve- r.T

thathe should-tur-
over :Jtp m e m Treasurer all cpuuty
vouchers that, he had. on hapd ,th;i
condition! was required rom thefctthatathe year previous som trouble
waa caused by4h sheriffr havig'4iy-pothecj- ff

ed a large' am dunt ofcouhty
He accprdinglyjumedov-fe- r

td thoT6Uchef8 to .the amountof 1- -

r$h fthtlt,!, gave. him atreceipt ks
Treasurer: foriih sa me. i s Somo 'tini e
affhliirabpgifiPw-wf'nlrfdeUo-
this effect i '4 That 5nnirri iifUU f
&MyP$$ buri tyx waa'; fbf $40f)fo;

Rtld his IndfihteAH s.'.. trlm Vm k

the, iia.nrVi
Lee and lie would 0v nr iee-,TAx- -

leceipt, then thebondsmenvrflrtd h6i((

when theyiwould D'ftvlft!iff:iii! teilt
ypon;th6.bopd;tbut;thtttif etaiiieVr

' V icrditupon , the - entire debVanSa'11

15 r

altriy mill on tlie W It. C at short
notice,' and any desired

-
Iengtn anrer 00 iees,

on reasonable terms.
I will make a liberal exchange with any

pereoiv wfro will patronize jsnd(3flpply4
uj-- s witu bccu aruciea as may w uww y

nave e ta 700 acres or jjana ior saie wi, te
and healthy, on and hear W. M. C. K,'R?

Ir ....4

"riil'BeUabieiaift. Piatributioti, ill
IV VfVl- &$&h ft"Mt3 i?'

a -I N '
. V.A I U A B E Q I R,f . ?. '

$100,000 00m
TO BK' DtBTEIBTTntD

L. D. SINE'S
45th Semi-Anmr-al :

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, Oct., l2th,'1874

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,

100,000 OO
In Gold 1

Ono Prlie 00,000 In Silver t
Ft PttitES $1,000 each f
Fivk Pkizis ,$500 ureenoacM
Tin Frizes $100 in I

Two Kamllv Carriages aud Matcned
Horses with Silver-Mount- ed Har-

ness, worth 1,500 each 1

Two Buggies, Horses, ,Ac worth $000 each.
Two Fine-tone-d Rose-woo- d Pianos, worth

, , . $650 each!
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100

eacn :

1500 Of old and Stiver Lever- - Hunting Watchei
(in aU vorthfrom$'20to $300 each I

Gold Chains. Silver-War- e, Jewelry, fec.t Ac
Nnmber of Giftr. 10.000 ! Tickets limited

to 50,000 !

AGENTS WANTED TO l;i,l
TICKETS, to whom liberal Preaii
urns will be paid.
Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets $10

Twelve Tickets $20; Twenty Five $50.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes
a tlescriDtion of the manner . of drawing
and other information In reference to tht
Distribution, will be sent to any one or-

dering them. All ' letters must be address-
ed to D. SINE, Box 86.
main office, Cincinnati. O.

101 W. Fifth St;
sept 8

A. Frazler,
GROCER

OITIITIISSIO.X . MERCHANT,
College Street, second door West of Sten-bous- e,

Macaulay fe Co.'s, Charlotte, N. C.
sep2-t- f.

iwPOBTANT SALB OF VALU-ub- le

City Lots, Improved
, .. . and Unimproved.

not sold previously, I will offer to sellIFat the Court House in Charlotte, to the
hrhent bidder, on Batorday, the lttth day of
aeptember, one acre of Land on Tryon street.
In the heart of the city, also, 74 feet fronton
College, running back log feet. Title Indis-
putable. Terms at sale.

aug20 T4-l-m4 ALTjEN CRUSE

Wanted.
aa Book Keeper orA8ITUATION experienced Clerk, of

steady habits. Can give the best of refer
ences For further information, apply
at THIS OFFICE.

; sepa-t- f.

Just Received
rtHOICE Sugar Cured Hams,; shoulders,j dried beef, beef tongs, family flour,
new cured mullets.

, You are respectfully invited to call and
examine these goods.

J. S. M. DAVIDSON,, Agt.,
sepl-t- f. Trade 8treet

. flacon School..
This school designed to prepare boys to

enter the Freshman or Sophomore year in
any of our best Colleges, will open on Mon-
day, the 28th flay of September. f

For particulars, address
W A BARRIER,

; Charlotte, N C.
augl4-lw:lstSep2- w.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of

H H Houston & Co, are hereby no-
tified that all of said debts have . been as
signed to the Farmers Savings Bank of
Mecklenburg, and that vthey must nake
paymentxmly to said Bank, or its authoriz-
ed agents or attorneys.

..a.- 9 t rj'VAIi'
.mi.': ;. , Cashier.

h t Vance ARurweJl, Attorneys.
augll74-tf- .. L . ; ;. , ,

Arrow Cotton Ties.
BEST TIE MADE. For pale at man-

ufacturer's prices. .. .' ; y

Liberal Discounts in Xarg--c Lots
VTr '

;L- - DeROSSET& CO,

WE are instructed bvi theAme rlcaV'Cor
ton Tie Company to give" notice ' tha

all persons dealing without license ln wreck
ed Cotton Ties with buckles of said Copipa-hyr- or

otherwise- - yiolallng the patent rights
of said Company, will-b- e held responsible
for damages.) - i t i'.DsROSSET fc CO., Agents . i

t For the American Cotton Tie Co,... .! For tue Statc of North Carolina.
: Wilmington, N Cv Aug 14-2- i i".. vju: i

SAVORY fe MOORE'S food for Infants.
The best preparation known for invalids
and children. 1 W R B0RWELE& CO.,
ang7--t- f. I - ! ' ' Druggists.

' cueese. ; ' 7f

JUST KECEIVED, a lot of splendid Sum- -
cheese 'Also another lot; of barrelPickles, .sugar, ttoffe and Molasses. Meal.Flour and Bacon always on hand and Aheap

for cash, ' i i s. - s u..'4, Goods delivered free of charae. t; f
1

; i jl beothees a CO- .-

ENGLISH Hafrand Tooth Brushes. ,, .,
i

W R BURWELtj fcC5. 1

Bprlngs' Corner

ra tent enamel raint on our Uollege Bunaing, and are well pleased, witn it Thougn it
was applied by one having no experience in such work, yet we have a good fplf We shall
continue to U5e it believing that in point of economy, duTabUity-ao- d fadty.-b- t afepfica--
tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered in the market. W G SIMMONS.

o .aAxOii- -
From Messrs Englehard & Satmders, Editors and Proprietors ''Journal.''

Wilmikgton, N C, Dec. 26, 1873.
We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradley.'s Patent Enamel

Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some ol the employees
of thi office having purchased some of this paint from Mr. C F Knight, of Baltimore,
have used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a' trial of several months. While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and. convenience '

will recommend it to all in need of paint. - - ' ' - ' ;i

From S MoQUL MD.
. The Plaiss, Faqcieb Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1873.

Mr C P KntghtSit : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 8 gallons each,
and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was slack, I did .the job myself jTwo iweeks.
not constant) work, completed the house, two "coats ; the last coat I applied thick, and it

is now generally conceded, that, for "ena,mel," like hardness, and body and harmony of
colors, there is not a handsomer job in the place. I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars bythe-opera-tio- n

which is an item just, now with the 'Southern people.' It should be generally
adopted in this State.. Any countrv lad can apply it I have , never dabbled in anch, stock
as "testimonials," bat I feel so forcibly the great adaptability of our VJtoameUPaiut' to
the wants of our people in excellency of material, in beauty of color, and in the fact of
its being "ready mixed," that I give you permission (if it is , desirable tp-.yn-

) to make,
what use you think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly, M McQILL,M D,

From It W Sayne, Of tho Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 CarondeleV Street. .

New Orleans, January 29, 1874.
C P Knight, Eta No 93, West ,ombard Street BaltimoDear8ir (Krfsriie

much pleasure to advise you how wellsatisfied I am with Bradley's PatenVEnaftiel Faint,
having" used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at iOcean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and .very far - superior, .to; ordinary,
metal paints, and colors not subject to fade; besides being decidedly cheaper. It is my pur-

pose to send you another order for more very soon Yours respectfully, , R VRAYE. , ,

Always ready for use and easily applied Sold b the gallon. One gallon covers,
'twenty square yards, two coats. "

Specimen and Price List Furnished Gratis.'- " ' 4 - ''" '
Liberal ihdtlcements to the trade. o: wtlvf' s 'sM - ivu--

C. Sole Agent,
july'2? 6m 93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

V- I.

FROM

Zinc and Always Bead jr for tFse.

Forest College, Norths Carolina. ..A f
Forest Colleqk. N C. October 4. 1873.

several months been using" yourBra3Tys

a-

-

JaUce SfiMdinis&c.
iilt VVt

fi i lBank Building,
caarrM.'ppTEL.; ;;,

Cities in a , few days, and will purchase a new

si- -

GUARANTEED. ,, xir

- , ' t .. , !

made the oner to Magnm
"It is not remarkable that Tim Lee

, should offer, to bribe an official. Tim
otby collect taxes, puts tBe anoney in
his "pocket, keeps there and, injakes
merry over it. it w not surprising
that' fie 'should practice "or .attempt

. bribery. .You may always bet your
" bottom dollar that a rogue ., will lie,

ud that a liar will steal; and that one
w b u rolw the Treasury will not hesi
tate to bribe to hide his rascality.
We; .are surprised at nothing that
Tim Lee, the Boston sheriff, may do
He has long since demoostrateU his
pecti liar aptitude for .committing otfi
cialrtscality t)f ail kind3 and dencrip--

tiona. r , . .

C.Hat we are surprised to sea. that
I prominent lawyer at the bar of !Ealeigh

u mtxed up in this disgraceful proceed
riiinjnOiat a citizen of the Old:North

Statea man who baa been honored
bhe people a member of , the jDe
mocratic Conservative Party one who

' is'lerraie wllk in the ways of nub--
iic Tinue, Buouju iena nimseii lot 8ticn
a scheme, arid disgrace1 the profession
of la.w by aiding in thenianiprla'iion of

j .
:

6 gross a piece of bribery, fraud, a rid
corruption, is very very surpriaine; J

--Ter? Pi Jgood many pubiicana
.: vWM'mAlifodl'i&Zttdi ijoner,

..it jJlJ j:.i.iiit.' '1

f mMex eiex "As a pub-IwoQc- er

I bare tried to do right; ind

:ZXh.taM Renounce' wrng
ifl otliersfor I am on of those Ke

publican' rdoe8" iKL
cloakjng.pver f done b"v lie--

calbfficials"

&2fm yesterday
morninrlativ to .Patterson's card

.. Z 'OTr ?a- - "r"? .expensive
ana loyar lasliifen This direct liheal

convictedrerQ. the world of lying
about thrfpas; tle present ,.and the

. ; bauated the deld-LikAlexan- der the
D e couw npa.orf Afijrf. ffWMUO
...A (MAMA M, 1 J riA. r. j tt,wrattB,,jiunusi to conquer ."Honest

John pineaLfQrxnore,, subject to "exr.
! bUiUiMTi$Si- 'tie nas Vorie

uuni weueatnered uest in the

S'wW jQver the affair: of 'the Lfti

hatch put more lies. . No dou bt h e- ia
as fylpinet&KM jbe-snake- ,, in tjiqf

leaaori:. .'Ju-- ' iir

-- --t .ia. gratifying to know that he
prd8to161tWB'nna--.ililiu-
Institute are vgr, bright for nx ses

JidnThainaie
. tiona barfliheen --YecBived for inthoilt

theT0lft)f TnatnOTlatesThisls dointf
' remarkably weuV'Tliere is naschoo

,Y xentjrai toe nri 'session pautr few1 5

ft':cHiz?rw;;of,CharIotte ':shouid;?take
paUir-prde-i- n thir'insViUlo((iVnd'
lo ali jn.taeir, power ta foster and ea

R D Wade,

UNDERSIGNED desire to inform their fnd attd the public, that they hayeTHE chased the entire stock of S B MEACH AMt consisting of .;iM. .

- - e ...i .x

iolli, Hats, Caps, Trnnts,

fi!t fcisc- ,f-- . i - --' ;

and will continue the business at the old stand, in

First National
'oprosrtE1 the i

One of the firm will visit the Northern
stock.

A call from all is respectfully solicited.

SATISFACTION

Qharlotte-N- C, augi374-l-y.
-- U J

Friends
1 rTV7Sl GEO W CSCABLOtt

and tliePjablic. !

TTAYING disposers b( niy etoctto MessM Wade & Pegrararl desire to return my tbanksi j irjLBAR'8 Cod Liver Oil and .Wine, 9fJl for the verv liberal ratronaire 'l)est)e npoh me.'taoaskuntinianceofthej II ;vry & Moore's Infisnts Food.v-lafc- cg s

same to my successors.' " f ff Very ipectfulrr rT,':,., ' I f Extract TteU U r'--t- - i- -

j harlotteC, augl37i.fi. , , . .r.Vv;V'1 B MEACHAMf j,inel2 ( W B BUKWJSLI w.
it

b li.
t

'.''4 ',a':.i:r


